Serum methylglyoxal level and its association with oxidative stress and disease severity in patients with psoriasis.
Psoriasis vulgaris (PV), a chronic inflammatory skin disease, is a condition of increased oxidative stress (OxS). However, interest related to oxidative and carbonyl stress damages to proteins, such as the formation of advanced glycation end products (AGEs) and their precursor molecule methylglyoxal (MG) has been modest. The objective of this study was to compare the systemic levels of OxS markers in patients with PV and healthy controls (Co) and to investigate their correlation with the serum level of MG. Total peroxide concentration (TPX) and total antioxidant capacity (TAC) were estimated by means of spectrophotometry. The TPX and TAC ratio was regarded as OxS index (OSI). MG level was determined using ELISA. Compared to Co, patients with PV had significantly increased blood levels of TPX (P < 0.0001), OSI (P < 0.0001), and MG (P = 0.01), and lower TAC levels (P < 0.0001). Increase in body mass index (BMI) appeared to contribute to this imbalance as TAC levels decreased with increasing BMI (r = -0.252, P < 0.01). Increased TPX concentration was associated with higher serum level of MG (r = 0.610, P = 0.004), the latter being positively correlated with psoriasis area and severity index (r = 0.577, P = 0.008). In performed multivariate regression analysis, TPX, TAC, and OSI were all significant predictors of MG level. Our study gave further proof of increased systemic psoriasis-related OxS. MG serum level, reflecting simultaneously OxS as well as carbonyl stress status, could be used as a marker of disease activity in clinical trials while looking for new systemic therapies for psoriasis.